
|| Wanea as VeD as lea Are lade 1
,lasaWe by Kidney and

\ Bladder Trouble.
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§Pj|: Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessensambition; beauty,HPjfs *2°* and i^^1p."-fC. DeSS SOOn ^1SaPPear Q

- * tnitt It IS UUU UUtUUi'

m0n^°r *° be

childurinatestoooften, ifthe urine scalds *

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an t
age when it should be able to control the c

passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- a.

ting,dependupon it, thecause ofthediffi,
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 1

step should be towards the treatment of J
these important organs. This unpleasant j
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 4

the kidneys and bladder and not to a

t habit as most people suppose. (
Women as well asmenaremade miser- j

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy. 8

The mild and the immediate effect of
Swsmp-Root is soon realized. It is sold g

o^e-dollar *

by mail free, also a Hone of swanp&wt. a

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many ofthethousands of testimonialletters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr, Kilmer & Co., b
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention a
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, a

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- a

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every v,

bottle.

WROfrHSglOUTAL CABDST 1

i\ D. MARTIN, ATTORNEY ! h
A. AND gOUNSELOR AT LAW,

LEXINGTON, S. C,
Office in Harman Building rear of court

house.
!' Will practice in all courts. Special
V attention to collection of claims.

YJTM. W. HAWES,
tt Attorney and Counselor-at Law.

SEW BBOOXLAND. S. C. 0

Practice in-all Courts. Business solicited. *

November 1905. d

C. X. EFIEB. 7. E. DREHEB. u

E*FIRD & DREHER, ^
Hi ATTORNEYS AT LAW, c

LEXINGTON 0. EL a O. I
Will practice in &H the Courts. Business v

solicited. One member of the firm will al-. V

waye be at office, Lexington. S. C. X

r* T~HTFRIOK, 13

J. ATTORNEY AT LAW, ®

CHAPI&, S.O.
8

Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Boom, Second _

floor. Will practice in all the Courts J
mHURMOND & TIMMERMAN,
1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW, q

P WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS, h
IKaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON, 8,C, f

We will be pleased to meet those having le- u

gal business to be attended to at our office s

f in the Kaufmann Building at any time. ,

Bespoetfully, _msSm jr. w*. thubmond. a
» mragtrnotf 4 17

fU. BtUULt i'liaaciuuau, ^

1 LBBRT M. BOOZER, s

A. Attorney at law, h
COLUMBIA 8. a i:

Omcs:1816 Main Street, upstairs, opposite
van Metre's Furniture StoreEspecialattention givento business entrust- o

ed tobim by bis fellow citizens of Lexington
county. n

peorge r. rembert,
%

u" al^ftney at law.
1221 LAW RANGE, COLUMBIA 6 0
I will be glad to serve my friends from Lex- C

ington County at any time, and a n prepared a
to practice law in all state and Federal
Courts.
a ndrew crawford, a

A attorney at law, ^

f COLUMBIA 8. C. a

Practices in tbe State and Federal Courts, f
and offers his professional services to tbe
citizens ol Lexington County, c

Law Offices, ( ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1372. 1

Residence Telephone No. 1036. *

W BOYD EVANS, ,

*T .LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR, j t
Columbia, S. C. i

TXR. P. H. SHEALY,
& u dentist;

LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building.

tvr. F. C. GYLMORE, t
JJ. DENTIST. 1

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C. j
Omcs HOUB8-- 9 a. m. to 2 p. m., and from j

8 to 6 p. m.
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I Opposite Confederate 8 ;
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A Poor Organ.
raom/c'k f>ta hilp That's what your

3
JLstmm f vmv.

liver does if it's torpid. Then the ")ile
overflows into the blood.poisons your
system, causing sick headache, biliousness,sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, etc.
Bamon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver and
makes it do its own work. Prevents '

and cures these troubles. It aids. ]
doesn't force. Entire treatment 25c, j
Derrick's Drug Store and C. E. Corley.
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rHE LEXIHGTOM DISPATCH. [,
Wednesday, March 20,1907. ]

. ]
Joint Conference. j

The Evangelical Lutheran Joint I
Jonferenee will convene with Mi. j
?abor congregation, S. C., April 5th. 907,10:00 A. M. The first service will i

»e the Conferential Communion. Let <

11 pastors and delegates be prompt. J
E. J. Sox, Secretary. (

Friday, 10 A. M..Opening of con- j
erence and business; 11 A. M., sermon 1

>y Rev. J. B. Haigler; 2.30 P. M., dis- j
ussion, subject: *'What is the mean- j
ug of the words, 'the love of money <

s the root of all evil,"' Revs. J. (
' <

Austin and J. A. Cromer, Prof. S. S.
jndler and W. H. Hare. Snbjectr. t

'Relation of prayer to faith," Rev. ^

). P. Boozer and J. D. Shealy, Messrs. (
L. H. Berg and R. E. Shealy; 8 P. M.,
ermon, by Rev. B. L. Stroup.
Saturday, 9.30 A. M..Business sesion;discussion, subject."What are

ome of the characteristics of ahehlthy
hurch life," Revs. J. B. Harmanand
). B. Groseclose, Prof. S. P. Frick
odMr. A. M. Wyse; .11 A. M..seraon,by Rev. A. R. Taylor./
Saturday, 2 P. M..Opening of query

»ox discussion, subject."Confession
,nd absolution," Rev. B. L. Stroup
,nd C. E. Weltner, Dr. J. W. Eargle
,ndHon. C. M. Efird; 8 P. M..sermon,.
y Rev. B. D. Wessinger.
Sunday, 11 A. M..sermon, by Rev.

S. J. Sox.
The conference communion will be

ield on Friday morning.
Enoch Hite,
C. A. Freed,

/ T\ Tl PXS-J
XJ. JC . JOjLWU,

Committee.

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the little town
f Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Rnppee. She .

writes: "One year ago my son was
own with such serious lung trouble
bat our physician was unable to help
im; when, by our druggist's advice I
egan giying him Dr. King's New Disovery,and 1 soon noticed improvement,
kept this treatment up for a few weeks
Then he was perfectly well. He has
Forked steadily since at carpenter work
)r. King's New Discovery saved his
ife." Guaranteed best cough and cold
ure by the Kaufman Drug Co., drugisfcs.60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

roll On Siw; Silled Instantly.
Summit, Ga., March 14..Mr. W. R.
hum, the sawyer at the saw mill of
is brother, Mr. T. J. Gunn, fell on

he big saw today and was killed intantly.The details of the accident
iave not been learned, further than
Ir. Gunn fell face toward the movngsaw, and it cut his entire left
houlder off, and cut down deep into
is body, the saw splitting his heart
a half.
Mr. Gunn is a man about 35 years
f age and unmarried. He leaves a

aother and several brothers and sis- ^

ere. .

(
A woman thinks there is a sight of (

lifference between shoes too small
,nd feet too big.
Allen Leroy Locke, colored, of Philadelphia,who will graduate at Harrarduniversity in J^ne, has been

twardeda Rhodes scholarship at Ox- jord university, England. He was

ho9en over four white candidates. *

Pound at Last j
J. A. Harman, of Lizemore, West ,

7a,., says: "At last I have found the
>erfect pill that never disappoints me;

1

ind for the benefit of others afflicted j
vith torpid liver and chronic constipa- j
ion, will say: take Dr. King's New Life
PUls." Guaranteed satisfactory, 25c at :

he Kaufman Drug Co.'s drug store.

A Thought For The Week.
If you possess such an unhappy naiureas to make you refuse to lay up a

ittle because you cannot lay up a

preat deal then you will never lay up
mything..Theodore Roosevelt.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

remedy, an improvement on the laxarivesof former years, as it does not
pipe or nauseate and is pleasant to
;ake. It is guaranteed. The Kaufman
Drug Co.

Doc Nelson, colored;~wa9 convicted
at Bamberg on Tuesday of the murder
)f Eddie Simmons at aiiot supper and
was sentenced to hang April 26th.

Frank C. Martin was arrested in
Philadelphia last week on the charge
>f forging a check for $80,000 on a

Brooklyn bank.

Twenty-two Greek railroad laborers
were drowned while crossing the
Sacramento river in California last
week in a boat.

A huge icicle fell from the cliff of
Niagara Falls on a trolley car as it
was passing the gorge of the whirlpool
rapids last week, killing the motorman
and injuring three of the passengers.

States Caa Buy Tickets.
It is claimed that states have the

right to buy tickets for immigrants,
>ut they cannot receive aid from corporationsor individuals directly or

ndirectly.

V.

For Good Bo&ds. A
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
What do you think of the public

road situation in South Carolina? I
lave traveled through the counties of IT
Fairfield, Lexington, Newberry, Ches- l|
ier, Edgefield, Lancaster, Kershaw, * *

Saluda, Laurens and Greenwood, mee
The latter is the only one in which at t
iie roads are decently kept up. Mr. ^at
Editor, there is only one way in .

svhich the public roads of the State
jan be kept up, and that is by taxa- *

.

iion. The times demand it. We writ

should stand by Mr. Latimer in his
efforts to get aid from the national nun:

government, and if congress will give 20tL
lalf the amount required, we cer- witl
iaiinly should be willing to be taxed jj(
to pay the other half. After the bill a m
s passed and the roads put in first i_te.
dass condition, we should have Dr.
Drosson's broad tire wagons to run w^e
>ver them.
The dispensary is almost a dead is- His

sue now, the good road issue would moc

se, in my opinion, a good issue for wer
mr little politicians to ride in office to <

>n. B. B. H. way
Newberry, March 11. qUlt

wfen

The Grippe. a a

An ache in the back, the
And a pain in the head. and

That'8 the Grippe! H<
A choke in the throat, ed.
And a yearning for bed. £en(

That's the Grippe! 8
r net,

A river of heat, . C. C
Then a shiver of cold, lb

A feeling of being j^tei
Three hundred years old. ^ 1
A willingness, even brea
To do as you're told. 10W(

That's the Grippe! vish
... Sr
An arrow of pain, now

In this place, now in there.
That's the Grippe! "S

kno
A feeling of doubt fr01]
As to where you are at.ern

That's the Grippe! tra\
W66

A stupid sensation. refi]
Of course, wholly new!. yerg
A foolish depression.out
Why should you feel blue?. mig
A doubt as to whether the.
This really is you. son^

That's the Grippe! gtra

Strange visions at night, fo'
That deprive you of re9t. tUia

That's the Grippe! n°

A taste in your mouth, and so r

A weight on your chest>. . ally
That's the Grippe!

ans1

A tired sensation " *

That runs through your veins, suri
A queer combination
Of ache9 and of pains,
A vapid admission
Of absence of brains.

That's the Grippe! Gi
.Summerville Journal. P'es

, ^
tim<
nigl

Tetter, Salt Bheum and sere

Eczema. .

Gl
he l

These are diseases for which Cham- 5
Derlain's Salve is especially valuable. 1

Lt quickly allays the itching and smartngand soon effects a cure. Price 25
jents.For sale by the Kaufman Drug

x
____ i

Bev. Harold Thomas Essigns. (
Orangeburg, March 14..Rev. Har- ^

fid Thomas, for a little more than a ^

fear pastor of the Episcopal church J
lere, has resigned the charge and ^

jone to Florence to serve the church
there. Mr. Thomas was pastor of the
Florence church some two years ago,
Dut left it to go to Wilmington, and
when asked to return, old ties of love
won. He felt that the field was largerand he returned to his former
lock. j

I Poison 14
Bh has a very bad effect on your sys- £8 WQr

j|| tern. It disorders your stomach VA pre
Egl and dicestive apparatus, taints yonr IB
® blood and causes constipation, with H

M^ all its fearful ills. ^

« BEIUUIUIUU B

I Black-Draughts i
ji Isa bland tonic, liver regulator,and fl It's

blood purifier. fl 1

SB It gets rid of the poisons caused fl In r

fl by over-supply of bile, and quickly B ^ts
jR cures bilious headaches, dizziness, fl
fl loss of appetite, nausea, indiges- fl <T

B tion, constipation, malaria, chills fl j ca

B and fever, jaundice, nervousness, fl
H irritability, melancholia, and all B
fl sickness due to disordered liver. fl 1i

H It is not a cathartic, but a gentle, fl Thftfl herbal, liver medicine, which eases fl Ai
fl without irritating. fl

I Price 25c at all Drnggiata. fl And

>' .< ,,

Prize That Caused
No End of Trouble

E was. very short of money and
was also out of a job. Wouderingwhat on earth he could do to

t the rent, he happened to gaze in
he window of a grocery store, so

he might feast his eyes on the luxshe could not purchase. A bag in
window caught his eye. On it was
ten:
'he person who guesses the exact
iber of beans in this bag by the
of this month will be rewarded

1 the sum of $50."
e went home, made a guess, wrote
imber on a postal card and, to his
nse astonishment, gained the prize
n the count took place,
it he was not happy. Oh, dear, no!
troubles only just began at that
aent A small crowd of friends
e awaiting him. They all wished
:ongratulate him in -the same old
, and after leaving them he was
e $5 poorer. On leaving them he
t home, only to find awaiting his
ral one or two book agents, an inmeeman, the butcher, the baker,
shoemaker, the installment fiend
the landlord. They had in some
all heard of his good fortune,

e discovered his wife highly elatShehad. on receiving the intelli-
:e of his good fortune, immediateoneout and purchased a new bonwhiclishe had ordered sent home
). D. This was the last straw.
2 hid himself in his bedroom, and
r on a wild eyed individual might
2 been seeu furtively Stealing out
the back door and running at a

ikneck speed down the street, fol3dby a baud of shrieking deres.
ich is good fortune.Judge.

Carbine: Extravagance.
lome folks." remarked a well
wn autoist, who had just returned
q a tour through.some of the southstates,"have peculiar ideas of exagance.Down in Virginia a few
ks ago ,1 stopped at a farmhouse to
1 my water jug and got into con.ationwith an old ^gro who came

to render me what assistance he
ht. During the process of drawing
water from the well he became
ewhat confidential.
My wife,' said he, Ms pow'ful
vagant. She's allways askin' me

money. She wants 50 cents for
and a dollar for that, an' there's

>nd to it, sail.'
Why, uncle, what does she do with
uch money?' I asked sympatheticShe

don't do anything wid it,' he
svered.
How is that, uncle? I asked in
irise.
'Well, I tell yer, .sah,' he replied in
most matter of fact way, 'I don't >

»it to her.' ".New York Times.

Always Busy.
unner.That poor poet who oecutheold garret has a strenuous
?. All day he writes poetry, and at
it he chases the cats that give
nades on the roof.
iiyer.H'h! I suppose in the day .

pursues the muse aud at night he
sues the mews..Chicago News.

A "Nobel" Example.

there's Teddy gets made president
foightin', aud then he's ag'in it aud
; $40,000."
)h, the luck av him!".New York
aid.

Sufficient Encouragement.
scum.I notice you're very atten>to Miss Roxley. Have you reedany encouragement?
unter.I should say so. I received
horitative information that she's
th at least $500,000..Philadelphia
ss.

We All Have.
5alad days! I can see no sense In
: term."
"an't, eh?"
vn Now make It hash and prune

s, and I've been there.".Pittsburg
t.

'

The Cowboy'* Home Golngr.
been sweatln' for weeks on the
roundup.

id I'm all flred glad that I'm done;
tired of ridin' and brandin'
:'s only In books that it's fun!),
sick for a sight of the cabin
the pines, where it nestles so coy!
me for the trail o'er the mountains.
svant to get back to the boy.

ny dreams even* night I can see him,
i pink and as sweet as a rose:
h his hands lined across with deep
dimples
hose hands can clutch heartstrings,
God knows!):
n hear that small voice at the hearthside
id can see that fair head o'er its toy.
ill wonder I'm packin' and cinchln'.
aunt to get back to the boy. t

I
others are off for the cow town,

id h.1 will be raised there tonight,
the music and lights that I'm seekin'

ill give a more lastin' delight:
the light that shines out of the cabin
id makes bright the pathway to joy.
the music's the glad cry of "Daddy!"-

urant to get back to the boy.
.Denver Republican.

<

I Thousands of cotton planters have done so by using Virginia- [1]
Carolina Fertilizers, and hundreds of them tell about it in our 1907 M#
almanac. Deep preparation, and liberal use (400 to 1000 pounds) of V

Virginia=Carolina Fertilizers I
per acre, concentrated on fewer acres, thoroughly cultivated, enables L
the tap roots to strike down deep to reach the moisture, and the feeding ! R
roots to take complete possession of the soil early in the season. Your ^ 1J
plant will then be so strong, robust and healthy, that it fruits heavier, IK
matures earlier, opens earlier, and can be gathered earlier to better [11
advantage, and in better order.thus insuring best results in marketing . w

oa tn 11 «ri«lA nop iapo via
A9 TTCII AO vuiaiu 1UW lai^vow J iviu |/vi HVIVI w w |
00Accept no substitute for Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers. Ask your 111

dealer or write us for one of our new almanacs, valued at $i.oo, but JH
free to you. VIRGINIA-CAROLINA. CHEMICAL CO.. Ill]

SALES OFFICES:
! 8

Richmond. Va, Norfolk, Va. Durham. N. C. Charleston, S. C* [Ml
Baltimore. Md Atlanta. Ga. Savannah, Qa. Memphis. Tenn- LM

Montgomery, Ala. Shreveport. La. |H

DONT FOEGET

SC. A. TJ&.^sTE^OR.i
Successor to Maxwell & Taylor,

NEAR POST OFFICE. COLUMBIA, C,

When you are looking for Furniture. We buy only in
Solid Car Load Lots and at the lowest spot cash prices, we *

therefore, can sell you for less than if we bought in local shipments.
SaI id Onlr "R«drnnin S11if.es.
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One Bureau, One Washstand, One

CentreTable, Four Chairs. One Rocker.all for $17.25.

Wo. 7Black Oak Stove
with a complete list of Cooking Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
Black Oak, with a complete list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
line is complete. All grades. Prices guaranteed as low as

Furniture of the same grade can be bought. Write or phone
490 for prices
JfcJL® JHL®

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

7

Our stock of New Spring Goods are now ready for your
inspection, embracing everything in

WASH GOODS, DOMESTICS, DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
of all imaginable shades and patterns, bought to please our

customers.
Fall Goods will be closed out at Bargain Prices.

/. >

MI'LLIMERY.
5

In Millinery we haye the very latest styles and trimmings.
Don't buy your hat until you have seen ours.

; woTxosa'S.
Our notion department is complete with all the new novelties,too numerous to mention here.
We want our Lexington friends to call and see what we have.

MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS, j

WTinTPQAT^ AT\m TfTPTATT,
1603 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA. S. C.

I The Palmetto National Bank, |
COLUMBIA, s. c. ttj

United States Government, State, City and County Depository, m"

Capital paid in $2?>0,000 00
Surplus profits 12,500 00 ALiabilityof Stockholders 250.000 00V

Security for depositors $515,500 00B
I Interest allowed in Savings Departmem at 4 per cent, per Annum, m

Payable Quarterly. B
United States bonds $100,000 00B
South Carolina bonds 82,000 00B

OFFICERS. I
Wilie Jones, President. J. P. Matthews, Cashier. B
J. J. Seibels, First Vice-Pres. W. M. Gibbes, Jr., Ass't. Cashier. B
T hos. Tayi.or, Second Vice-Pres. Weston & Aycock, Attorneys. B

This is the people's bank."of the people, for the people and by the fl
people." B
Loans to small merchantsand small farmers as ranch desired as large B

ones. We want your business, Bank opens every Saturday from G to B
8 o'clock p. m. for accommodation of wage earners. B

-


